
LET CHILDREN LEARN THE

MIGHTY DEEDS.

Samuel Davis. True: St. Martin's

Let eidren learn the mighty deeds
Their sires achieved of old;

And, stili as time to time succeeds,
To them the tale unfold.

Here while we fondly trace the scene
This joyous day recalls,

Let youth with reverend age conven e
Within these hallowed walls.

Their pions touls, their just rewards
Returniug tributes clain,

While faithful -history records
Each venerable name.

Here first the te mple's votive famte
Aspiring, sought the skies,

And here Religion's exiled train
Bade sacred altars rise.

Let musing strangers view the ground.
SHere seek tradition's lore,

Where Pilgrimis walked on holy ground
With God in days of yore.

Let children eniulate their deeds,
rlheir choral praises sîng:

So shail the muse, as timie proceeds,
Her meed of incense hrinig.

WILD WAS THE DAY, THE

WINTRV SEA.

Bryant. Tune vederal Street.

Wild was the day; the winitry sea
Mioalied sadly on New Eingland's
strand,

When firat, tiie thoughtful and the f ree,
olnr fathers trod the desert land.

0! GOD BENUA'TH WHÔSE,

GUIDING HAND.

Bacon. Tune: Duike Street

O God, beneath thy guiding hand
Our exiled fathers crossed the sea;
And when they trod the wintry strand,
With prayer apd psalm they worshipped

thee.

Thon heardIst well pleased, the song, the
prayer;

Thy blessing carne, and stîll its power
Shall onward through ail ages bear
The memory of that holy hour.

Lawe, freedom, truth, and faith in God
Came wjth those exiles o'er the waves;
And where thejr pilgrim feet have trod,
The God they trusted guards their graves

And here thy name, 0 God of love,
Their children's children shaîl adore,
Till these eternal bilh; remove,
And spring adorns the earth no more.

BLFST BE THE Tle THAT BINDS

John PaWCett

Blest he the tie that b<inds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayer,

Our fears, our hopes, ot r aima are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

'Ne share ont mutual woes,
They littie thonglit how pure a light, Our mutual hurdens bear:

With years, shouldlgatler round that And often for each other flows
day; The sympathizing tear.

widle a realmi thelr sons should
When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;
But we shall stili be joined in heart,

And hope to nieet again.
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